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734.
THE PURPOSE AND POWER OF SINGING

Acts 16:22-25. Eph. 5: 19-2 (
Col. 3:15-17.
Rom. 15: 9.
Heb. 2:12.
I Cor. 14:15.
John 4:24.
Note: These are the N. T. passages dealing with
MUSIC and the Church, church Worship & religion.

:"~X~

* ** Matt. 26: 26-30.

You

there waa no mention of mechanical
instruments IN ANY WAY!!! Chr. sang without it

~oticed

-

I. THREE .BASIC REASONS WHY CHRISTIANS SING WITHOUT IT
1. No Biblical command, example or necessary
inference requesting or permitting it.
This is the SCRIPTURAL reason.
2 . It was the year 775 A.D. before there was
any recorded connection between Chr. Worsh:
abd ~form of mechanical music.
This is the HISTORICAL reason.
3. True worship to God is possible only thru
the heart, mind, soul & spirit. Heb. 13:15This is the SPIRITUAL reason.
16.
TWO COMMENTS:
., _,, ·y~"''"'iea'titiful, spiri tua 1 singing is God's
Best argument TODAY against artificial
worship with the mecha.nica 1 instrument.
2. It behooves Chritians to prepare themselvef
and train themselves to sing as HUMBLY,
SPIRITUALLY and BEAUTI FULLY as they CAN! ! !
af!b: fT~~--·~.1.h_,,m,pyfiiu,,7A~P
tI. ToDAY·s s ERMO N =- srN3'fmr-wr TH UND~RSTA"°Ni:JrNc .

-~-2~--~ . £.~ · .
#85.

P.QEM OF PRAI SE: I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.l-2-4
WRITER: Annie Hawks. Brooklyn, N. Y. 1870.
QUOTE : "I was so tilled with the sense of
nearness to the Master, that I
wondered how anyone could live
· without Him! " (Reynolds, p. 86. )
SCRIPTURE BASIS: James l: 5-8. (~ ~---)
READ:
Scripture. Then.
Song, vs. 1-2-4.
SING IT!

SONG 2·
1-2-3.
#136. HYMN OF HOPE: ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS I ST;
WRITER: Samuel Stennett. London. 1875.
SCRIPTURE BASIS: Matt. 6:19-21.
READ: Scrip. Then: Song.
SING IT!

SO.NG_ 3.
1-2-3.
#123. PSALM - OF SALVATION: HEAVEN HOLDS ALL TO

¥~.

WRITER: Bro. Tillit S. Teddlie. Golden, Tex .
Written in 1912. Bap. in pond atGolden,1 g o3
Place of RE-dedication in 1912. Recounted
the cost! Decision:"Earth holds not MY +--eai
SCRIPTURE BASIS. Matt. 6:33.
READ:
Scripture. Then.
Song.
SING IT l
SONG 4.
1-2- .
# 237. SONG OF SURRENDER. ALL TO JESUS I SURRENDEF
WRITER: Judson W. Van DeVenter. Sharon, Pa .
1910. Involved his total-cimrnittment.
SCRIPTURE BASIS: Matt. 16:24-27.
READ: Scripture. Then.
SONG.
SING IT.
SONG 5.
# 231. HYMN OF HONOR.
THE OLD RUGGED CROSS.l-3-4
WRITE_R.7°".Geo: -Bennard. Mich. 1913. ( 300s-ongs;
Quote: "I was praying for a full understanding of the cross.
I saw Christ and
the Cross as inseparable.
I saWJohn
3:16 leave the printed page, take form
and act out the meaning of REDEMPTION.
Then, the theme of the song came to me."
(Reynolds, p. 154.)
SCRIPTURE BASIS. John 3:16-17. Mk.16:15-Jfi
READ: Scripture. Then SONG.
SING IT!
INV:
SONG 6 .
_,..,
# 50. .£1Yffi..rl_.Qf __ ~.QMMI.'I_'.'.J:'MENT_: JUST AS I AM .1-2- ~4.
WRITER: Charlotte Elliott. Brighteon, Eng.
1834.
Serious illness left Charlotte an
invalid in 1821. 1834 whole family le·:t onl
a campaign for Christ! She left out.
Spen t restless nights. Finally determined j
to do WHAT COULD! ! Write songs: Did! 150.
She f ound solace in Matt. 11:28-30.
1
SCRIPTURE BASIS. Matt .f/:28-3 0.
READ: Scripture. Then. Song.

I

I

THINK ABOUT Acts 16:31, Acts 2:38,
Matt. 10:32, Acts 22:16
AS STAND AND SING INV.

SO~G!

!!

24_· CJ. 'And as they were

.mg, Jesus

took bread, and blessed it, and brake
it, and gave it to--the disciples, and sai~
Take, eat; this is my body.

.

'1!1 And -he took the cup, and gave
..thanks, and gave it to them, saying,
Drink ye all of it;
_28 For this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for the
remission of sins.
29 But I say unto you, I will not drink
henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until
that day when I drink it new with you
in my Father's kingdom.
BO A:nd wb:n they .had ~ a hymn,
they went o:utinto the-:mount Of Olives.

22 And the multitude rose up together

against them; and the magistrates rent
off their clothes,. and commanded to

beat them.
d
23 And . when they had lai many
~ upon them, they cast them into
prison, charging the jailer to keep them
safely:
UWho.havingrec-eivedsu.c ha charp,
thrust them into the inner prison, and
made their feet fast in the stocks.
25 «I And &t midnight Paul ·add Silas
prayed, and ~aisea u.nto God: and
the priscmers~d them.
_
19 SpeUiDg to ~a- in psalms
end h7Jllll8 and spidtual songs, • ·
ad makiag:melocly_ in yoarb~
Lord;

20 Giving thanks always for all things
unto God and the Father in the name
~ !'12!' lad ]eaus Chri~

'15 And let the peaee of-God rule in yum

hearts. to the which. also ye am'called in

one boa,y; and be ye'1hankfol..
16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you
richlf in_ all wisdom; teaching a:nd admomshing one another in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs,
with
giace in your hearts to the or •
17 And whatsoever ye do in word or
deed, dD all in the name of ·the Lord
J eSQS, giving thanks to God and the

t:vws

F~erb_y~

9 And -that the Gh'tileJ might glorify
God for his~; as it is wrltten._For
this cause I will ccmfus. to thee ammag
the Gm'tile% and sing .UIJtO tb7 name.

my brethren, in the midst of the chmch

wm 13 praise unto thee.

.,,. /: s-a.
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5 If any of you lack wisdom, let )rim ask
of God, that giveth to ~ men liber~,
and upbraideth not; and 1t shall be given

~But

let him ask in faith, ~o~hiDg
wavering: for he that wav8!eth is lik~ a
Waft of the sea driven with the wmd
alid tossed.
think that h
7 For let :not that _man
e
Shall receive any thing of ~e Lord. •
double-minded
man
zs
unstable
m
A
8
all his

>;:at. '; 1,_ ,a/,

19 fl 1.ay not up foryouiselves trea.sm_es llPOn earth, where mo~ and rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves brea1t
tbruugh. and steal:
20 But lay up for yourselves treasures
ill.heaven -where:neither moth nor-rust
doth comipt, and where thieves do no.t
break through nor steal:
.
Zl For -where yoar treasure is, there
will yoar heart be also.

-//:tf-1?.
24 fl Then said Jesus unto his disciples, H any man will come after. me, ~
him deny himself, and take up his croSll,
and follow me.
. .,.,
25 For whosoever will save his £&A'e
shall lose it; and whosoever ~ lose
bis life for my sake shall find it. .
26 For what is a man profited, if ~
shall gain the whole world, and lo~~
own. soul? or what shall a man give m
exchange for his soul?
_ •
27 For the Son ofman.shall come m the
glory of his Father with his angels; ~d
then he shall reward every man accorct:.
ing to his works.
_

")-fttff://: v!-116.
28 fl Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give yoa
rest.
29 Take m y yoke upon you, and leam
of me· for I am.meek and lowly-in.heart:
and ye sball find rest unto your souls.
30Formyy-Oke is easy, and my burden
Js light.
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Eph. 5:15-21
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PURPOSE AND POWER OF SINGING
~

Quotes Eph. 5:19, Col. 3:16, Rom. 15:9, Hebo 2:12 1
John 4r24, I Cor. 14:15.
God put music in the worship- of the C· of C at beginning
Matt.Jews sang before Chr. Age: Passover. Ps. 113-118 & 1)6.
26:30. INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC· a ""late~ historical innovation.
THREE bas~c reasons why Christians sing without it.
-1. Historical. If wanted, -~ 775 AoD. before intro
2. Scriptural. ~. T. blank on instruments. SING ONLY~
3. Spiritual.. Best argument. ~ressions of HEARTTI
LESSO : Power and Purpose of Singi~~ ;z !Jj#.
:

••

SO:OO 1 J Poem of Praise: I NEED THEE EVERY HOURo ~ (Vo 1-2-4)

Writer: Annie Hawks, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 7 o Jas. 1:5-7.
QUOTATIONS "I was so filled with the sense of nearness j
to the Master, that I wondered how anyone, in ~oy or \
. in pain, could live ' thout Him.(Reynolds. P. 6)
~ can s ing i to , ALL need Hi.mo Rea<@ then INGl
..
~
3;111#SONG 2 t Hymn of Hopea ON JORDAN'S STORMY BA:NKS.
(V.1-4-S)
Writer: Samuel Stennett. LOndon, 1875.
• 6:19-21. ,..\
CAN sing this i f possessions lie over there. @) V. 1 & c1i
,·1.

SONG 3

.

-::-

:Ji'J -v.3

~ Psalm·or Salvations HEAVEN HOWS ALL TO ME.

~"1/N·

(V.1-3)

Tilllt s. Tedd.lie. Gol den, Texas, 1
o
* 1-3.
Matt.
Historyi Writer confessed Chri~t ard baptized at pond
i;n ·Golden; 1903. · Place of re-dedication in 1912.
.'
Re-<:ounted the cost. Earth holds not MY treasuresL1l
6:33.
SING at your own SPro r isk. Themet Total Commi ttnrmt.
.
~ 3 "7
.::< ,41i!V.
SORG L \ Song of Surrenders ALL TO JESUS 1 SURRENDEEf. f.WS (Vol,3)
Writer: Judson • Van DeVenter, Sharon, Pa. ~0. (!) 1-3
Matt.
CAN sing t his !! have surrendered, or ~ today1
I
W~iter:

16:24-26.
SONG

5 \ Hynm

4P.~
~ JI 3 1>1 1;y.

of Honor: THE OID RUGGED CROSS.
(V • 1-4-S) J
Writer: George Bennard . ichigan, 91
rote 300 songsJ
"I was praying for a full understanding of the cross ••••
I saw Christ and the cross inseparable. I saw John 3:16'
leave the printed page, take form, arrl act out the
meaning of redemption. Then t he theme of the song came
to me. 11 (Reynolds, P• 154) ® 1-2-4.
CAN SING only if ~ Christ and old Cross.

v'S. /fo ~ ,

"?'

I ~•

~

•
! •

In Reserve:
SONG 6

M

~~'""·

IN THE B1QQP. ~ (V. 1-2-4)
Writer: Lewis E. Jones. Mountain Lake Park, Maryland I
_
1895, duripg a camp meeting.
Based · on·· Romans J:23-25 @
ALL
ho believe in power in blood, can sing this.
Poem

~f Prais~: P~

· .3A?i ,.
SONG 7

Comp~n

of Confessiom JESUS IS ALL TH& WOELD TO Ml
-vt_gg; (V~ 1-2-J)
·
.
1
Writer: . Will Lamarj;;i.JJ,e 't}}omps on.. Qi ca go, Ill. 1900.
Author of Softly & Tenderly Jesus is Calling, etc.•.
From:·Col. 1 :16 & 3:11. Christ our all and in all.
5
.
• .
.!,.,CAN sing it Jt. Jesus IS all to youl

I

.
INV.

.

.:;F,

1-l - 1 ~ If-. ~ /1) i.Al.

OONG 8 Hymn of Invitation:
. JUST AS I AM. (All 6 V8)
Writer: Charlotte Elliott o Brighton, ~ngland . 1834.
-1821 ~erious illness left her invalid o Wrote 150 songs
·1834 all family left · to work on religious proje ct
· Spent restless night because. LEFT OUT.
Found solace in Matto 11:26-30 & Rf:lVo 22:17.
.

.

Sing al1 6 verses thinking seriously about~

Acts 16:31.
and Acts

Acts 2:380 Matt. 10:)2.

Acts 22:16.

8:22 o ~R.. ~ ~~ ~- -

